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itter Uses for Their
$m8 and Mouths Than
SWaste Time
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By M'LISS
W 1 boarded tin excursion boat for

trip H "a n'wnys rjocn my lonu
that with tho poeaiuie exception

&jpy framo of mind tho chief regul

ar bavins a Boon timo on sucu an
re a capacloua lunch-bo- x and a

fivrap.
Utlo white, however, after I naa

fosd myself In tho bow to watch
troop, pantinff, aooara, it

Iwly borno In Upon mo that my
ma wero nil wrimp,-- . rw, n. uuj,
bteftthless damsels carried outer

unci tno mno vauiumcs unucr
TfmS OL ineir uuuuiiiyiuiviiiK nwitiun
r.V.lriMv have hold subsistence for

gd canary.
alcr on, niter mo goou biiip nau
tip mucous whlstlo contemptu- -

t. . rniiulnir frrrv. ntter aim had
raffia wharf Way behind her and ran
Sine her way contonteflly down tho
(Sire and ft. palo moon was beginning
&SJA roffulshly from behind a

I began to chanBO mv point
twmv regarding tho first essentials forfp trip

iSSls and Cholly wero really roapon-ggg- or

tha beginning of my education.
Iffih with nil tho other pairs thoy
SKtroas (ho cnnRplanlt In tho

which makes the river
KliSetm more like modern arks than
EjFmere pleasure crnft,
Bely unconieloua of my observant
Rltace, they planted their camp chairs
mtiliy In fro"1 ot me nn(1, stretching
Efflfeet out to tho boat rail, mado
gjfiglvts Gloriously comfortable.
mef' going to bo moonlight, Cholly,
loilhe girl said, attor thoy had got
isilffbrtatlis.
ICholly sighed a sigh which might havo

as ono of ecstatic

lifeboat was opposite League Island
JSPnd Mamlo, gazing adoringly Into
isreycs of her escort, listened entranced,
ihlfofrho. with pardonable mascullno

on things nautical,
iftfjllan't matter that he told her tho
Slflhtpyaid on tho Jersey side wna
Maps, when. In reality, It waB tho New

Company, nor did It
JsRrwhen he pointed out an Interned
Knnan liner ob being tho

Oklahoma. Tho ways or n maid
litSfft man aro on a
Rgr?trlp, and, though Mamie's eyes
ffinkled humorously when Cholly wasn't
Uoilnr. she drank In his words as though
Sl&rero honeyed nectar.
KfiPWde nn nppcallng little nguro ns
KSftat In her comfortablo chair. Her
rrlpaTtJousO clung to her figure.
EFut'l tat, Mame. bo we won't havo to
botSer later on," Cholly said at this point.
Reg&rfflcU of tho fact that sho ought
tohav)$en thunderstruck at tho Idea
it any1 mart speaking of n, gastronomic
feat M a "b6ther," Mama busied her llt--

Bnt(r$ ilh undoing their small-alze- d

psWJW.J
ffptSnuv sandwiches, a small potjie

Hres, two ladynngers ana two
comprised tho "dinner' mat mo

d brought.
tr, Mame, lets lmo your hatpin.

e took her whlto sailor off and let
10ft brown hair blow In the breeze.

3Cholly, with clumsy attempts at
firaess. fed her olives. His own sls- -
ouldn't have recognized him, at this

Qyfrouml other couples were doing the
JSjlthlns', with more or less variation.
jtV poor unfortunates who had not
Biffin pairs, didn't look qulto so happy

iw though they wer hard to find.
iently, the moon came out into the
.and tha coat, wnich before this had
s dark as an English town expect- -

ermon air raid, was softly Ulum-Chol- ly

took off his straw hat.
landed It to Mame. This I noticed

tart and parcel of tho boat etiquette.
man who really likes a girl on a

;rln takes off his straw hat at tho
lologlcal moment which la when tho

:omea out and hands It to his best

d. llttlo girl?"
irne's responso to tho

wa3 to DUt her head ehvlv down
& broad, nlcoly padded shoulder of

jolly. And he, as though waiting
it this cue, slid a blue-sleeve- d arm

wtlJJaround her waist.
ia they sat In a sort of comatose
Mr the two remaining hours which
ix for the boat to get back to the
1c Cltv .

jo$p time, Itld?" Cholly asked when
ai, Dumping tno hock, naa nau me
or -- bringing them to."

net," tno girl replied ns tnoy uis-!- !
and mado for tho lower deck,

capacious lunch-boxe- s and warm
.necessary to tho full enjoyment ot

n; tripr' r inquired or msei( aa I
ilad disgustedly across the gang-

ly are not," my Inner consciousness
q decisively, "all that is rcauy

js a comfortable masculine suoui-iho- d

right nrm and a. sweet llttlo
itq mako good use of them."

LfUiS AT
VALLEY

' B, Dcwhurst Arranges Series
of Matches.

lira attraction of the current lawn
wmcli was due to cioaoreason, far as tournament play is

d. will be staged at the Hunt- -
'Valley Country Club tomorrow
QWlnt? ilav.s
. B Dewhurst. ever a deotee of

K arranged tha nffnlr. and about
U double teams of Philadelphia will

It In the event Although notning
say of a title Is at stake, the corn- -

nevertheless, will bo ot tne

: Will start each day at J P m
ne of tho teams already entered
etpr Dewhurst and J. It --'ar-;
Jr . runners-u- p fpr the State

H aibba and J. 0. Bell Jr,
i.vans. Jr.. and C. 8 Hogera

ITrotter and C B. Frly. H M
1 1 THden. Jr : J T and Bdmuna

Wattei Schwartz and Brooke
lnd pouibly W. P. Johnson and

Strong

IPPNEY files charges
luigley Affair Offlcwlljr Report

ed to Tener.

July M. Owner JatOAs QtC- -
Uu) Braves, and Manager 0rnave filed chars " Pni- -

r of tha National LMKUe,
Umpire GulKlay. as A result of
ut upot) Johnny livers la ?- -

F " .it Fenway Park
Mfca.jfe w.., Hied by telegnph
Mn kly a i,affuo and btullmit

fcera v.ibion of the affair
l. Jict aUu foiwaided his re

!d! II Ouiultil vtould nut
5M suvtajH uid.
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RIVER TRIP;

"Cholly"

Carrying
Bating Lunches.

threat-Ksiviou- n,
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THERE ARE MANY WAYS Of AMUSING ONESELF ON A STEAMBOAT TRIP
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BLACKLISTED
Bigga Makes a Break, But Plays Ball as Directed Tho "Flea"

Plays His Old Tricks With a Neiv Turn and Something
Develops That Isn't Quite Baseball.

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
The World's Most Tamous 'Writer of llasiiball Fiction.

Mr.
STNOPSIS

nitsa, who tells tho story. I alrlna
righteous grievance ngulnst Ike Small, manager
of tho JieillnBhams, with whom lio. first broKe
into rast company as u pltcner. tie " "
his first da. when Braall took, him out for
practice.

Small taurht htm a lot ot real baseball The
Belllnehams hae for rUals the Tltus lite
team. Ot the latter Jimmy DiiUKherty. the
"Flea." Is the stir plajcr. lie U so small
that It Is Impossible to bitch t6 him

In tho final series between theso two fcama
Dlggs. tho teller of tho Btory Is sent In to
pitch the flnnl gamo. on uhlch tho pennant de
rends. UIjku outguesses tho 'Tlra. ' ...

For six Innings neither sldo scores, but
the seventh Dlggs' team mokes ono run. Iko
Pmall then directs Blgijs to pass tho opposing
rltchcr so as to bring Dougherty up with two
out. Instead of at tho head of the batting In the
ninth.

"It sure Is," says I. "Ike. jou got
n great head." I didn't know then what
a groat head ho had, but I found out
later.

"You tell Pete," sajs Small, "so he'll
understand."

I moved over beside Pete Blnnoy, and
told him about It. Maybe I aort of let
him think It was my Idea, and Pete
slapped mo on the back, and said that
John McGraw himself never thought of
anything cuter, I don't know why I
didn't give Iko credit for tho Bchemo;
it was an awful bad break, as you'll
seo after a while And e never been
abla to decide whether or not Iko had
an idea that I'd let Peto think It was
my notion. It would be llko him to
look that for ahead.

While all this was going on tho Tltus-vlll- e

bunch was retiring the sldo. Ike's
ono run was all we got out of It, but
I figured the way I was 'going that
an ace was enough to win with.

Well, it worked out Just as wo planned
I got McLnurln on four pitched bnlls.
and Ilnrrlgan on three. Mac fanned, and
Ilarrigan was thrown out at first. He
went aftor a low curve

"H'b all over nowl" the crowd began
to yell. They always did that when
Anttruther came to bat. everybody In
the world knew that he didn't even try
to hit.

The old fellow ambled up there with
his head down. I felt kind of sorry for
him, ho looked so discouraged am
drugged out like. You can't blame him
much, becauso ho hud been pitching
grand ball-alm- ost as good ob mo and
that ono run hurt. I reckon they sent
Mm to bat to make tho third out and
clear the track for tho Flea.

I signed Peto Blanej. and he walked
out a foot to the side, I tossed up a ball

that Anstrutlicr couldn't have reached
with n bllllnid cue. I threw It good and
wide on put pose bo that tho crowd would
see what was coming off, and appre-
ciate it.

Say, ou ought to havo hoard tho roar
thoy let out And that was ono tlmo
when I was listening

saw right away that they didn't un-
derstand the play, and of course It was
mo they blamed. 'Hint's all bunk about
the fans catching onto the fine points of
tho game. Thoy think with their eyes,
confound 'eml They only know what
they see, and halt tho tlmo they see
wrong.

I tocscd up another wide ono, and
thoro was another fearful belch from
the stands.

"Hoy, whnt ou trying to do? Throw
this game?"

"Stick the hall ovor the plate!"
"Maka 'im hit it!"
"Take him out! Take him out!"
Well, I was, disgusted, but I reckoned

the sooner I got through with It the
better, and I lobbed two more. Old An-

ttruther walked, and none too tickled
about It, as I could see.

"doing to spike our best gun, ain't
jou?" ho says to Ike.

"I sure am," says Small. "Think I
wunt that wild Indian leading off In
the ninth? I should say notl"

You'd havo thought the crowd could
have seen what wo was up to, and ap-

preciated It; but tho nolso got worse
and worse, and there wns the Klca,
squatting nt the plate, skinning his teeth,
as happy as a crab. He know what
vwia coming off.

Now, I hnd been sizing up tho situation,
and the way It struck mo was this;
Being that Jimmy know ho wasn't a long
hlttor and It would take an awful smash
to udvanco Amtruther, becauso ho
couldn't run a llck-t-he best play would
be to work me for a base on balls, or
niujbo let mo hit him. and tako a
chanco on the next batter scoring tho
old man from second. Jimmy's long suit

when hw had to hit was to dump tho
ball down tho Intleld. and beat It to first,
but he didn't dare try It this tlmq be-

causo Anstruther was sure to be forced
ut second. The way I figured it. Jimmy
wouldn't take n poke at ono if there wai
any other way out of It, so of course my

play was to burn 'en? clown tho groove,
nnd make him We didn't have to pay
no attention whatever to Anstruther; ho
was hitched to first base like a mooley
cow to a picket pin. He wouldn't run

To WILMINGTON 25c
A Real Excursion for Hot Days & fcvenings tool Ainne way

c .,1 .im,.,. win he sold dally excepting Saturdays, Sundays and
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until ho had to, and he couldn't steal a
buso vlth aiklt of burglar's tools

Tho Flta crowded up lo tho plate ns
closo as tho law nllows, nnd then some,
nnd bent over from the hips llko u man
10 jenrs old Unless ho moved, throw-
ing a strike ball to him would bo like
rutting one through tha hole in a dough-
nut.

"You better go 'way from there,
James," I sals to him, "If you want to
enjoy good health this winter"

"You ninv be nblc to drive mules, jou
big, lop-enr- tenmstor," says ho to
me, "but jou got a fat chnnco to drive
me." With a lot inore that wouldn't
be printed even If I wroto it In, which
I won't. I

"All right, James," I sajs, as cool ns
I am now: "don't let nobody aenro jou
Hold jour head just where It is now,
and your filcnd'll say a lot of pretty
things about you, but you won't blush
n,one."

Ho snarled, but he. didn't budge an
Inch, and I mado up my mind I'd drive
him away from that plata If I had to
bust his head wide open I signed Pete
for the fast ono In the groove, and
started to wind up As I was fetching
her back to let fly, Jimmy stepped away
from the plate, and brought tho but up
around his neck. It was too late then,
but before tho ball was out of my hand
I knew I'd been sucker enough to let
him kid mo Into doing tho vory thing ho
wanted mo to from the beginning. Well,
I gave him tho best I had, and all
had a sweat one, straight ns a gun
barrel, and exactly In tho Bpot where he
looked for mo to put It. And ho swung
like tho kick of a mule.

Honest, I didn't know the little cuss
could do it. All season I'd seen him
chopping short nnd bunting, and I'd
kind of got the notion fled In my head
that ho couldn't swing. Ho could,
though, nnd tho ho took at
that ball would have done credit to n
man thrco times his alze bam! Well,
jou know what happens to a fast ball
when jou tie Into It right, nnd Jimmy
hit that one square on tho nose.

Dave Tucker, out In tho field, wnsn't
expecting it, of course, Why whould ho
expect it with that little burglnr
never hitting the ball out of the diamond?
Then again he might have been asleep,
or out of luck, or something. Ho nover
saw tho ball ut nil until It passed him.

"fcHw.
. Vt.- - UPS.

Clwtttr, 915

flying low, nnd singing like a swarm of
bees, about six feet over his head. And
our right-Hel- d fenco was the deepest ono
jou ever saw.

I looked at Dave, and then I looked
at tha bnae lines. Old Anstruther was
loping down In second llko a lnmo camel,
and Jimmy Doughorty was rounding
tint, jelling to Lofty for the love of
Mike to pick 'em up fast nnd sot 'cm
down far npart, nnd leavo room for n
follow to run that could run. They
went to third like a tandem team, and
from there homo Jimmy wns prodding
tho old man every jump.

It tho ball got back at nil I nevor saw
It, because about that tlmo I noticed that
a few million people were busting Into
tho dlnmond from tho grand Btand, nnd
they mostly seemed headed my way.

I didn't Btop to argue with "em. It
struck mo that It might get sort of sickly
for mo around there, and I put out for

CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

BEACH
Stopping at Chester and PennagTov

Only Hout to Auguitluo Ueacb
L&ndlnr In front oC grove; safe salt. water

bathing! (00 sanitary bathrooms. Full or-

chestra on boat and beach; dancing all day.
Artesian water; plenty tables, benches and
shade Alt kinds of amusements at beaeH.
Fare. Hound Trip. SOr. Children. S to 10, 23.

Leaves Arch Htreet Wharf Sl30 Sail,
flundur. 8 A. M.

JAilES 12. OTIS. Mar.. S Arch Si.

DEFOnC BTAIVriNO on any ot theso trips
consult mo In referenco to a farm or sub-

urban horns In theso sections.
H. B. McCOLLUM

No lait Walnut St., Philadelphia
"Don't Forati tht Number"

TO HIRE
rArKAnD

PACKARD IJ1IOUH1NH & TOUUIHa CAP.8

BY UOVi:. DAY, WBliK 0 UOXTU

PACKARD SERVICE CO.
MHOS LOCUST AT.

Phones Bpruce 3140; ftace 245.

I' RIVER VIEwTeACHI

:ttW:

THOMAS

AUGUSTINE

On the Steamers

Qaeen Anne
and Sylvan Dell

Stopping at BUlingsport, Chester,
Pennsvllle and River View Beach.

Arch St. Wharf Daily. 8:30
A. M. Saturdays, 8:30 A. M. and
2 P, M. Sundays, 9 A .M., 12 M.,
3 P. M. and 6 P. M.

: 50c Round Trip
The finest ride on the Delaware

on roomy, speedy, comfortable
boats, to the newest and best
pleasure resort. Fine bathing, boat,
fne, fishing and all the popular
amusements tor young mm fi ....- -

Ask the People Who Have Been There"sgSSS

TOAMER,
ISIDENT

TUB SIOST DHLlUllTsrus.
RXt VltSION ON THIS MIVHK

to FENTON BEACH
The Longest and Most Beautiful Ride on the

Delaware Rfver, Viewing Navy Yard, B.tUetMp

and Fort MiffUn. .i!VSI W.72-ni- le sail. 4 hours at the benh
of amusements. Safe salt-wat- er bathing, boating,
fishing, crabbiag, etc.

Bring the Children
A day outdoor a4 on. tha wtr wUl Une- -
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the clnbhouae t won't nay en I was
jxaetty toartd. you tea, dldn t wattlong enough to find out If ! was or notI WAa too busy sitting gravel with bothfeet Pretty soon I noticed that soma-bod- y

was with me It m Ike Small
"They're after you, Blegat" he panlt
"It ddes kind of look that way,- -l

jays, or words lo that erteet I didn't
have to turn my had to coo whether
ho was right or not, l could iiar em
coming We toro Into tho tlubhouae,
and barred tho door, oHd in 10 sondsthev wns piled up outside, thick As ant
And yelling for m to be a man and
come but and have things done to me
Lots of things

"Tut on this raincoat over your uni-
form, and bent It!" says ike "You
can gt through tha back Window andoer the fenco before thoy see yuu. It'syour only chanc"

"But my clothes!" I says.
(CONTINUED TOMOimbW.)

Mcdonald to go west
Irish-Americ- Shot Putter lo Leavo

Now York Next Week.

Pat McDonald, of Now York, did not
accompany tho team
West, ns wns expected, Hlg Pat will
Icavo for Trlsco next week If he can
mako arrangements to igct away.

Ud rrnscr toro oft his first champion-
ship victory nt Schenectady last Satur-
day. I.auon Itobcrtson Is confident that
I'rnscr will develop considerably, and Bo
much faster by next winter.

Homer llakcr, tho International half-mll- o
champion. Is reported as being qulto

undecided about making tho trip to
Krlscot llomcr don't want to miss that
trip, ana at the snmo tlmo ho don't wnnt
to start In tho national 880 on ono leg

W, Powo, the crack colored boy, ran
his tiaunl clver rnco In tho SM at tho
Juniors nt tichencctndy last Saturday
l'owo nosed out Jim Pccso, of tho 2s Y,
A. C for third position.

BAKER AGAIN JUMPS
ASIIBVILLC, N C, July 38. J.

rrnnklln Maker, formerly with tho Ath-lotlc- s,

has signed a contract with Morgan-to- n,

In the Western North Carolina
League, for tho remainder of tho season,
according to a, messngo from Morgnnton.

Baker's salary will be (50 a day. Tho
lenguo Is a scmlprofcsslonal organization,
and the paid admissions to a. game nvcr-ag- o

llttlo moro than Baker's salary per
daj--, Tho Morganton Club Is backed by
A. M. Klstler, a millionaire manufac-
turer, who Is a rcdhot fan and who cares
nothing for expenses If hla team wins,
Tho league plajs a split season, and Mor-
ganton Is going aftor tho second-ha- lt

pennant

Frommc Breaks Ness' Strcnk
T.01 ANfir.r.rS. fv.1 . .lhlv EI .tsflc Ks.

tawwaia w K;i2j.T. r nTiiHsfiiii' isr;rrrirriXS miwn

Oakland a first baseman, ho had hit safely In
4ii consocuiive asmoj. ianei vesteruav 10 cei a
lilt Art rromms. pitcher for i"rnon tiroku
New' g streak, wlilrh surpasses
Ty Cobh record ot AO game Ncan was attat four times yesterday. Hs fllod out tlco,
grounded tn the pitcher once and got on buss
on n forco out another time ,

"White Sox Release llrlcf
nirCAOO, July 2a. nunny Brief, who

started tho emaeon as first baseman for the
Chicago American Lengue team, has been soli
to the Salt Lake team ot the 1'ncWc Coast
Loigut!. Urlef naa a leader in tha American
AosucUtlon lust season, but failed to hit in tha

or leisue.

REYNOLDS VS. MMIW6;

NELSON VS. ANDREWS
..I .11.

Open Air Bouts ht and
Allegheny Cluba
Meets Rivera Tonight,

Two open. air shows are cardee hers it
night Bobby Reynold, Of SoutbwAs-k- .

will mike his reappearance attr two-ye-

tour, and Incidentally make his
Philadelphia lightweight debut, whe"h he
faces Buck Fleming, dray's Kerry's clever
boxer, at tho Ludlow A. a At the All'
ghehy club Johnny Nelson and Eddlfc MC'

Andrews will clash tn A star ntimbtr
The programs follow:

LODUOW CLUff,
First hotit-F- rd fimigfiertr, I'atehslI, .

Tommy Uurke, West lSnrl.
8cond tul Pete Itowtll, Scutbwarir, va,

Mickey Carer, Dell road
inira wmi uenrso ircms, Trnwcoa, v

Youna Ferkler, White Hots Po)l.
8emlwlfid.iin !MHe Horsey, West PMUdel.

Phis, t, Franklo mcuoy, urays Kerry
neynolJs. Soulbwsrk,

Uuck rlemln. (Irur'

First
tMbbls Kellr,

errr
AhLKOIIBNY CI.UB
t Jlmmr . Uurka, Kensington, vj.

0h ward
Second bout Tommy McDrlda, Kentlngtrm,

vs. Kddls nibtxtns. Port niehmond

t.

Third bout Joe (VNell, lilt) Ward, vs. ?oW
eeney. Pott niehmond.
RemlMrtnjI.UfvChAriev Titer. oih tVatd. Vs.

Henry. Illnekl. Itlslng Bun,.
Wlnd.up Johnny Nelson, Kenetngtoo. V. Ed- -

die MeAndrews. Manarunk.
The postponed ten-rou- bout between

Johnny Dundee, New York's macaroni de.
vourcr, and Jose Hirers, Mexican hot
tamalc, will bo staged tonight In Brooklyn.

Broadway fight fans Wll havo n op
porlunlty Of wltneRsIng Phil Block, light-
weight champion of tho North Atlantic
fleet, In action, when ho pairs off with
Mike Coster In the aeml Monday night
Young DIgglna and Joo O'Donhell each
havo posted nr forfeit for weight. 131
pounds, ringside.

Knockout Brown, of New York. Will b
opposed to Eddie McAndrews In the final
at the Douglas A C next Tuesday night.
In the semi Joe Welsh, Southward clever
lightweight, will meet Mike Coster.

Keeping in Touch With Home
You neTrr irutte forget the home town,

even on the most enjoyable vacation. Kern
In touch with home nffalra liy "reins:
that your rororii newspaper follow you

hererer jou go. otlfy the Kvenlug Idrnbefore you lent to send Jour paper to roa.
Rpeetfr the edition desired,

ftY ,Jdf, tif-- r

Phtinti

TENTS to HIRE
ALL sizes

Water Proofinj

DERNARD McCURDY

110 NORTH tllNTH CTRtXT

Fishing Season Is On
ALL KINDf0F

LIVE BAIT & TACKLE
RELIABLE LIVE BAIT CO.

Open Saturday evenings nnd Sunday morning
IBS N. 0TH STnECT. P111LA.

Delightful Trip on Upper Delaware
; (7 ROUND TRIPS TO TRENTON)
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY INVIGORATING BREEZES

TRENTON BRISTOL BURLINGTON

BURLINGTON ISLAND PARK

oe-- ereciAL one dai exci iisipn tickets oe
Not Oood Saturdaia, Sundays or Holidays. ""

IMi"TriN Shunted between the cities) of BurlingtontSUKLlntjlUlS ILAWIS rriruv nnd jjrttol on tha D,iawre Noted for
Its Immense erovo of giant oaks, particularly adapted for family picnics, elegant sandy
beach for fresh-wat- bathing nowboats and launches to be had at reasonable Price;
Take your tlshtng tackla and enloy a day's sport restaurant Hall ground
Lawn Tennis Courts Dancing and all amusements

HISTORIC CITY OF TRENTON S&'SSL
Delaware Most beautiful residences situated along 'tha banks of tb Delaware,
Steamers' pass many beautiful towns and cities.
MnniMI TflHT SATI Take steamer leaving Chestnut St, Tier at 8 P M.
1V1UIV7ML.1U111 Jrtu- - tar TMntoni remain on steamer, returning due at
rhlladelphta at 11:15 r M

PAHH TO TABNTOrf, BOo nOU.ND THIP Sleamera leae Cbestnut St-- Tier.
Thtla i 8.80, IOjSO A. M.. Is80, 3.00. OtOO. 8 SO. P. M ...

Special Attractions and Entertalaments at Burlington Island Park. boata atop

BEST OF ALL TRIPS
FOR ONE-DA- Y OUTINGS

IS A TRIP TO

Wilmington by Wilson Line Boats
And Beautiful Trolley Ride to

Brandywine Springs Park
Cheapest and best trip to be found in the country Satur-

days, Sundays and holidays only 60 cents for adults and 25 cents
for children.

ALL OTHER DAYS

only 35 cents for adults and 25 cents for children. Spet wl

tickets for sale only on Wilson Line boats. Fhjent park near
Philadelphia. No liquor sold within 6 miles of Jto park. AUvay

safe for women and children. To arrange easttiltons apply to

JAMES E. HENRY, Park Mgr.
412 Shipley Street Wilmington, D&

WILSON'S SELECLEYJSUING TRIR5
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